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IDEATRKOLL REA(!HE!l TH1RT¥^T
reoty-Fiye lietims of the Explosion at Exteosiop fieDoyeiDd, id
w;tjVom^e^ef Inspeotor of Mines States They Are Close To The Otiier Sb^
CASUALTY LIST, 

peeovcnd. 
ti.iHai^s. 
^uau^vx.
^ tfOONNBLL. 
AittaariioFTAT.

'SF"-
^abd,taVix>k.

yte crowd arooBd

' 0MKKBON. 
/.WAWr.

B BEILAKD,
MBimarr.
mooDw.
iinssBicB.
B. JL SELBURKE.
rttUBRica
iHamiAN.

jrem gedttte
tlw «Jr. Md tiM T-^mg«U^ *bo«t th. a»outh of ttetesJMotot________

tunnel which ahooU ri«ht mw»f bb- tjr In bcMthlac thnl *V|t pin^i ^
d. the h« Of th. hOL i., wr-TS:.^

r.r!L''",uvr.i2 »... 0.^.1,..:
At 2:80 p.m., when the alternoon kaown.to anjrdne or not, •« the

i“:=:“5:£S=r-r-."^:Z -S~:z i“-ic=r..- £S “"“5
ThU. ol eouTM WM entirelr dw to Petrovitch. a Ruiwinf Mven ,In nolKnne fnmM to reaeh'tlMtr U» when he tree nrnd to ;ahhe

1^. rouna. There be more. j>riaoaed cond^dee. A crowd wm eflort to rmeh the level ' n. -■

The llet of those rappoMd to be was cherished of anvnne __ *v. **5*?S^f*
mieslng ih the miae is as follows: caped from

ALEX. McLEXJIA>r. Married. ‘t*
HERMAN PETERSON, Single.
T<»I O’CONNELU Single.

----- , — OHVUOJ UVB VO

the fact tluit the wives and mothers 
of the Yictlms were at Ind^th, INQUEST. AT LADYSMITH.

d’cLr."" “c.,Q.
Aaother Md liuldrat wu broncfat <«dr. Into the* cue o? th^ dcth ol 

to light today. It concerns Fred ^ vlctinui of the explosion at Ex- 
.^cee, y«terday. the following be-the young athlete. wfaoee tag sworn in: F. Forrest. R^Fr^

body was recovered this morning, thj', W. ~ "O. lYaser, K. McAskiU,
His father and motlur both resids ‘{M-.Bum, Wm. Rotaton.

iM^lth. mm Menetaus Ingham j jury were taken to view the
who died some time ago as ths re-‘bodies of two of the vlctime and the

VlfcaTBElLB. 
MBBCBLUCH. 
on QV8TAV.

tuH of an accident la No. 8 mine., adjourned for
was his brother. Staee ths death'. Jhe funeral of Wm. Davktaon will 

r brother wasl^* that
back'ta ths SUtee. And iMt ™ ^w‘^* Res,

ich. J. labeeter, Alex. McLennan .
Peter Nielaad. were brought 1^-----
to^ ta charge of Hilbert & McAdie, 
and the funeral of these inen, it is

night a sister landed at Indyendth 
from Ohio on a visit to ths fan^,
sad the first news aha reealTsd wns _______

, the death of Ingham. Hm whole understood, will take place in town’
faadly is la a\ terrible way. 

i Speculation as to the cens« of the 
accident has generally taken the 
course indicated ^ the JVee lYeae. 
It was impossible to see an omcial 
today, but among the men this is a 
now well developed theor>'. Indeed 

'rommon rumor has located the place 
of the blown-out shot, but until 
is verified It would not be right 

(give it publication.
I The bodies of those brought ( 
fast night were some of them bod- 

. “ ly scarred and scorched. The neck.
f then havs bem no de- I*" n«d hands showed all .the livid 

**mnu today at ^fwtlffii the • Bame having passed

— « jBSieraay s dreadful explo- the hair hadlwen numed off. None of 
■A Usm the recoviuy of tbs five them, however, were bodly mutiliat- 
*ii<i brought out ta the middle of »•» recognize
tbmikt. the 8ve mm who so tra.
^ Bistook th^ rood and were

*>*n by the feU afterdamp In i^lun.
» Itruggle to find safety. th«re a deeper

Missmo.

I ■

I DANALOVITCH.l.rssr'^-

Of the 
wrong road, n 

* signs of bums.
‘ 'ngham. who w 

L desperate att«

m who took 
one showed any 

seems that FTed. 
in the lead, after 

get through
^ beea BP word from inside. There P“n8«"t fume and suffocating af-
AitlB ___-irtt «e uiuu fevllng himself overcome,

^hose behind
FWwoovered and it is now con- back. He himself was not 
(■■W that the death toll will ‘t- and R White and 
blftirty-one or thirty-two. as thej-
h all V .. ***“* overcome. The other three
• au twenty-three bodies have ^.^re close up behind them. All ap- 

had struggled to the last 
gasp and then quietly lain down and 

ipped into nothingness.
While to'ing to make the level ab- 

, ove It had been suggested that they 
.were going wrong and several times 
I the advisability of going bark was 
mentioned. Still Fred and the oth
ers thought that they m ght break 
through, and they knew with what 
trouble they had got as far as they 
did. They were afraid to try to 
get back. All the same some ol 
them decided to try it, and among 
these were D. Irvine. Albert Rad
ford. HIIUr Coulthard and Tom Hy- 

:hose story appeared ta the 
Free IVess yesterday. TTiey succeed-

There were fourteen bodies in ‘the 
temporai^ramorgue ta the Company's 
store house this morning. Those of 
McLennan, Neiland and Isbester were 
brought away, and coffins are being 
sent up from Ladysmith for the 
others.

— —----, UUU.W naw ^.gre dost
"■ weovered and Idoitliled, as parentlv i 
••N bdow. and the full list of S^“»P 

B. far a. can be ae. 
to as foUows:

*■ »I«BS0». married.

™PS0N PARKYN, married.
». SttOViCH,

DADCOLOVICH,
^A» KAYatAN.
«• SALO.
^OWBHRUCH.

to also aald to he a Inadiw ■*°P' *^hose story appeared ta 
IRk VaMn ^ *** IVess yesterday. 'Hiey suu.^-
life *• ed in getting back only after a dee-
^ ^ death roU 82. perate struggle. Indood. once Rad-
^“PtOfress U being -,rtth '"rd dropped, and declared htaaself
•• work of rescue ia not to try it ag-
WetAM Sk . " noc anown. nin_ finally, with a last effort,
, Bhepherd and Dick re-en- struggled to better air on the level.

^ Shortly after nine There they were sitting when, as
“is nawntag, and at the previously announced. Manager Shaw

'^ol writhig, 148 came along and showed them

—BO uiumMUr ewi Ahnllt lO

out of the recent disaster.
Very few from Ledywnith visited 

Extension todsy. The first stun
ning blow of the disaster has passed 
away and friends and relatives are 
awaiting the receipt of the remain
der of the bodies.

Ladysmith Lodge No., Knights 
a*ythlas have lost four members. An
drew Moffatt is a l>ast C.C., as 
also T. J. 'Hiomas, and F. Ingham 
and J..Ewart were both membai

TMe grievous risks of the miners’ 
calling were never more strikingly 
shown thsa ta the explosion at the 

able to Wellington Colliery Co.’s Extension 
.*'* 7^ mine. The esuse of the sudden de- 
• " mpread death

snd destruction ta ita, trsek is 
mystery. The night shift fire boss, 
whose duty it is to examine 
working places ta the mine before 
comtag out to meet the men going 
on shift. reported everything 
right. His entry in the fire station 
book reads; ’'Have examinj»i all 
working places and found all ta 
good condition." The fire boss is 
an old servant of tbe company. Wta. 
Cosier by nanm. and a thoroughly 
efficient and reliable man.

•njemen went straight Into the 
mtae on hU report, and an hour and 

half later, before the real work of 
the day bad eonameaced. the explo-

About 10 minutes past 2 o’clock 
the the motor came out. bringing om- 
Bx- ong others P. McMillan. He brought

, the bodies very

T** o® the noon train from Vic- * message from Inspector Shepherd ^ wain irom vie- ^ ^
_ dies at hand, which they hoped to
^ «ly exdtlng event ta the shortly.
^>»»-s work was the reec^ of difficulty, said McMillan, was
^ la rescue of a ^hlch. owing to the Internip-
hlo a through the stalls tlon to the ventilation, had accumu-
u rescuers, ta No. Isted In some of the stalls. The brat-

«re rtalto further

led^tJl - -
tor daylight and tbe barn. * received stating that the bodies • 

^ *«*t hrtilnd.,and * ot John Borluch and Mike Ous-
k.|YrJr “ if nothing had * tav have been recovered, -and

How the mule should * that there are others^ ta

™, i«
tareterlee whldi ' sur-

OOINO ’TO PRESS.- A tele
phone message has Just been

sten bed occurred.
What started it. or how it was 

started, no one perhaps will ever
know. But the deadly blast tore
through two levels and into a third, 
and in Its train left dark ruin and 
death.

TTp to a late hour at night it

JAS. MOLYNEUX, Single. 
THOMAS THOMAS. Single. 
M7LL1AM DAVIDSON, »mgic 
EDWARD DUNN, Single.

I Knocking around the groupe 
■:e«l.

tlMra uotlM-

aCK:

SD^^^^A’l^MArri 
WILLIAM QUINN. Siagle,

:1CJ^ Married, soaoke and afterdamp . to-fimto
snd safety.

The first to get away from 
seme of the

wi lam night. Hiue hy a» mnr Tl« 
ngh calculatUm. dne »o «kmM entirslyto 
•to the tmriUe amtimfemt ta wfatoli>- 

nrei

a JHH ^STEEL, Married.
mL ROBINSON. Jr., married.
JACK ISBESTER. Married.
B. IfiARSHALL. single.
T3H0MP80N PARKYN;
C. SHUFF. Single.
AfJBX. MILOS, einglc.
P. neiland. Single. _____
Of these fifteen have been recover- while 

ed. fourteen of them identified. gainst
■Iheee are' T. J. ’ntomae, Jas. 11^ to slghtV iiir Va soul withta 

Molyneux, A. Moflatt, Ton*. O'Con- baU. OreenshMda Ml on btoknsm 
niu, Wm. Davidson. E. Dumw. Har- at on« and began groptow hla way hatf 
o4d Taylor. R. Marrimll. Wm. Rob- up the slope. He thought of the dark nmte 
tonm. Jas. Ewart. Peter Neiland. lltUe tnw l*y down taipw. bnt ed th.™
d. SchnlT. Wm. Quinn, Alex. KUoa. his 4»wn oaae ^ too mM -to _____
There ws. one which remained «a- t&idc of gt^ badi; and to hag’ym Qtomi. ^ 
identified. to learn -what lay briore him. A i— a.

Beyond theee the

m
was MM th^ Ma

®“ «*»»Jtag up the elope. Ones the mtae and only a few 
reckon that there are only eeven he tried to raise hie heed, but the ego lost ' a boy ta the uimrMZ 
other men left to the mtoe. but some sir wee eo hot that be was glad to try. itore wae a TtaMnMMMM 
of the men who know the level and fsU to his knets again, and kepi the prisoners, and It wee -y-'Tr^ 

employed to it state that “ near tha floor as poeoible. Hm that he had escuMd to a 
there must be other ten or twelve dust and smoke ware horrible and jfloalon whds his «>*»»*- had «— 

left in. It wiU probably take the heat intenm. OraduaUy, howw kflied. Jack Itaiwo, n welHtaM 
son* time to verify the count, and ever, he got up, and Anally, after n g^m nwn, had Jwri etarted thetMw. 
aa probably some of-the bodies are nerve racking experience, etmek the ntag efter a waak’a lrie1 tea trie 
buried under the cavea it will take Pure air. ^ rictlm of two erartow am

lAttle Morris tbe trapper boy, ml- yate had at tort haan tl^some time to recover them. __________ _________
- As for the explosion itself it can- so caught the fuU force of tto eon- ped. One of ths first man Tnis
not have been of very great violence cuasion, and he was badly ecared. was so badly «-«-»•----- - that ha-worn
nor was iU detonation very pro- he declares also he sew flame, bnt f-fcrw for a eohired nm and oU 
nounced. The men who were work- ■* least as soon as he recovered Jeary Lewis was reportad dead. Bat 
tag near the scene of the explosion from the shock be started up tbe Jerry had not gone ont, end 
speak of a long concussion, but no- ntape where Oreenshlelds had pre- at tbe tunaal month to am tost to 
where are there any evidencee of a ceded him. And he won through, was a aata —— Two -mi 'hto

seen last night on his return from to the east of the slope were not only set out of tto -■--------
the mines. He bad been sU over affected at all. Tto exploaioB oo- when the exoloaion oeeamd. 
the ground, and while there are a curred to No. Sf. easm through Ho. r was three oMoek whm ttotont 
number of caves, he states that the 3- s«i spent ItaaU after tt struck bodies wem hrowlit -
explorion had not been on. of grdat No. 4. -mere were a number of fa a com oT^ tael .to 
violence. He to not inclined to at- men to this leyeF. but apparanUy tbe two to another’ and TiTsnrm’to Me 
tribute it to gas either. The places blast shot outside of the woiktog res tae bodtos were tr4.Mhl <to id 

» all declared to be clear of gas places. The men thus escaped the the tumM. and . L_
the fire ta.ss and it is an open Mato, and bad only the mnoke and oon»m,y. .tore honse 

lamp motion. 'IHere are mUl mnn. fume, of tbe elope to contend mRh.
J, to atoDDinn and Unfortunately a mistake was mode aftr -to ato tto rs-nrii of their —- 

« here which cost tbe Uvee of toe The scorched and blaekened ekta^

.ore than th^ ^

^ won ke,the concusrio. tod them, spoke rfl too ptataly orSe 
sseed the men came maatog out on and tto eanee of thrir death.

repairs
brattice, and tomorrow they will be here
able to make a ____
when they may be able to find out more tb^n ♦»««* 
the cause of It.

As for tbe mtoe itseU. he had been passed the
i.,, .w a .o,.- .M.ur Bi niKni II was .ail over me anecieo area ana ne aia lo me levei

Impossible to obtain the exac^enth not think that It would require over open lamps were out
s . week to get It into shape again, they could have found them
'n>e>- had, when he came away, been dare 

within two or three hundred thA FATAL TMU SPIN
(Special to Free Press.)

VANCOUVER. Oct. 6.-The city's 
lew motor ambulaiuc wlien out on 
i trial spin, struck a man, at the 
•ornor of ‘Orniivillo luul iVmtor 
■orner. Just outside Knnd Brothers 

office. The man died on the way to 
the hospital.

The name of the man killed I>y the

sll over the affected area and he did to the level. Of course aU their | ^ todtoT^
snd even If leuMnaa -I------- --- . Thoe. 0*ComMl.

: Andrew Mollet, Alex. Mnes. toM 
Tf*('^“*** Htolynenx. Thomas was 

upon thoee who ,. j>Bdly. scorched abont tha fees «—« 
yards of the face of No. 2| level, had safety lamps for whatever Ught ^
and had traversed every place tritere they had. In this party of abont' ^ j,-, j bandaita^ff^!!^
bodies were likely to be found, snd a dozen men there were two <rf' o'Cimum.!! wL
those that have not been found he these imnps. and a young men ̂ VT . T,i.n  ̂^
thinks are burled under the caves, ed Inebom. a brattice irtan. said he!^
So soon as the stoppings have been knew the shortest way out, and he ' _ .
repaired and the ventilation made would lead the way.- A. H top- I-®'
yood. efforts will he !tnm«y*tr1y 'U- Pfn«J he must have conclnded that

ia C. F. Kelss. a,wealthy j 
citizen of Austin, Tex., who was on 
his way north on a hunting trip. 
'Hie auto tried to dodre two street 

and struck Reiss.

-ected towards yettine th^rtjfitain- the explosion had occurred below 
der of the bodies ont. No. 4 level whereas it was two le

vels above. Accordingly he made

flame and showed no brnloM. Wa 
features were a IfWIe puffed,, bnt 
perfectly recognleable. and showed 
no sltms of sn aronlred death. (Jb-

To those who have visited Erien- off towards No. 8 level thmngh ^ vionslv Tom snd he had beep run 
Sion It need not be said how dresf^ oicT stafU «mit the remiH-that •*^***^ o^^ken and
and cheerless Is the outlook on a party walked right into the nols- ®^'’n>owered by the poteonoUs 
dull October day. E^•er^•thIng was ores gases left by the explosion. """P- they must slmoet hsve

Infleosifled yesterday. A crowd t some^of the party felt by the grow- fOonttaued on Vmm Flvu).

■ ' ■ .j.-' ■
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Viotork Grtoloent

of Intanor Heroes
Death of Pioneer :,1Cin.rc‘°r«“r'Sr V. O. War

mana^ of tba SeatUe Star.
-_The arreat grows out of the pub-

- - - Hcatlon in m SunOmy fwpar o/- ——

per cent, of the receipts at the mat-
> ehe# TieT<r-ra ^he'-AreBa*^ «t-th«^e*-death of Thomas Woe 

a resident of this district since 1871
who died at hU residence in this ^ated that he would "ruin 
city TWay morning, after a some- wrestling game and run Roller

Cross in the Afghgn War, I told'

evidence before the departmental com 
mittee on coroners. If they saw a 
drop of cold blood, said Sir Lauder. 

^ ‘ The Star recently printed an ar- would fall on the floor unoon-
natire of BeUairt. Ire^nd, and was tlcirex“,i^in7rhJ‘'all^TxrnIii Dot blood did not afiect
i.r hi. ser«,ty-second year at the ^ thnn. -mi. statement is corrobora-
ttans of his death. Upwards offor, Hhat the wresiler is now^ng to *«* »»y *
ty years ago he left his native land ..g^ ^ last surviving olBcers of the Thirty-
for Canada. traveUing by way of f Second Regiment who received the
New York and San fyanclseo to Brl- j 
tisfa ColumbU. He first located at !

For Chronic 1

ved into town. I but without any

Victoria Cross lor distinguished ser
vice during the siege of Lucknow.

"It is a fact 1-am wholly unabto 
to explain" he said in discussing the 
sdblect, "but notwithstanding all 
the terrible sKughter around me dur-

___ _____ residit«
Commaix; Alexander Grab 
Ch^. and Hugh Graham, reaident 
to town. Ihe daughters are: Krs.

JNaak Mnagor. tors. Gao. Hofhnaa, 
Igs. Bobt. Allan and tors. Edward

English
Mifiliig
Jihoes

Hiighes’

Dr. RoUer
Airested

Seattle. Oct. 4,—Dr. B. F. Roller, 
the plq^sician-wrestler. who recently 

s aseusad by Bert Warner, oftoln-

^^^wn" and^p after carryl^

. 1 feel U you cut your Anger in n»y

B. G. Can Grow ^“
Good Wheat ^*•

* Black 
Watch

Chewti^ TobaesMs

F^ich and satisfying, 
? The big black plug.

a G. BARNBS

#MiAx. SS^orat
*

KSqUlHALT
NANAII16

BAIIWAY

;

2-W «rthe wtaSTlNteh

NOW IN EFFECT

i IMi
Itain No. 4 
Iw. 1S:«0 
Lfs. --------

deeds of gallantry when a lieutenant
■-------i In tba Thirty-second occupy nearly

It Is a matter of surpriae to laam *“ Lleut.-Colonel
that parts of
grow more wheat to ttw acre then 
the prairie, and that those parts can 
only afford to grow wheat till fruit Hakes a

be planted, toat Hiller 
■y, of Grand Forks

British Colmnbia KnoUys' and Major EllloU's Joint' 
"The Victoria Cross Her-

"I cannot explain it except it 
that in the height of warfare a 
man's pononal sensltivsness U corn-had IMds yiakUns over 45 bushels 

to ths acre this year. The value of
fruit orchards can he guessed from , . .. ^
U- toto Utol .toto „toto
U ..t,« toto „ pOtoiN. to u!;“ rt
frutt which pays so nsuch better 
than even bumper crops of wheat. UUed beeide me, yet I sm too faint

hearted to see even sn animal led to 
the slaughter."

This is the confession of an officer 
sto whethw on the^^ who received the Victoria Cross for 

daring fast in gun-spiking.

For Chapped Skin.

also unequaled for sore nipples, bums Tb«

Drunken Feat

u^naled for sore nippleo. hums The battery be had to carry 
and scalds. For sale by all drug- talned two guns, the embrasures of 

3L which were closed with sliding flut
ters and the battery was protected 
by high palisades. He removed the 
shutters of one of the embrasures.

Probable Cause
Jf Md both guns were spiked. He says:

. or l/eaun “<^ on* occasion I was working 
a gun when a bullet went right 

rsr, Oct. 4.-Although the through ths head of a man on the 
police are stlU unable to absolutey opposite aide of the breech. On an- 
account for the manner in which P. othec occasion I was commanding a 
W. Oody, the logger who was (oond position called Bbeenwash when 
dead Saturday morning on the sMa- 
walk alongside the Bank of British 
North

Some Extra Value G% 
ing in Dress Goo^ 
Very suitable for one 
Piece Dresses & Child, 
ren’s wear.

ABMUBE TWEEDS
An All-Wool toaterial, in Self-Colored Stripee-AB 

pie and New Colors are represented, such as Navy. n-TI 
Serpent. Old Rose, Wisteria. Hunter Green. oUve

mn/l Dlnto

■ Special Value per yard ak

TWEEDS
A very splendid toaterial in rather heavy weight ____

Dark Colors. Mixed Stripes of Greys, Bluse, Gr^.’ bST

_______ Special Value per judi

Ottoman Stripe Soliels
Shadings, vU.: Navy. Vx 
and Sapphire.

Special Value peryartfi
New Trinudlngs 
sad Buttons. SPENCER’S Rat-tsil Bn«L

^oijal ^ank cf ®atiai
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE GOU^

Savings Bank Departmoit
Every Baakiag FaelMty afforded those who Uva at aft|L| 

from Town. DE5POSIT8 or WITHDRAWALS by MAJLk^^ 
Prompt Attention. _________

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson, Ma^

_______ _________ through the loophole.
_____________ m. met hii~ d^th. thZ^ “d -truck the man beeide me right
have arrived at the conclusion that In the neck. His blood gushed all
to f^ from the ladder which was over me. Yet I was quite calm and
SSJSS*' ?r^be^"toe*r^ ^ undisturbed in the discharge of my
found and died there. duty."

PoUowlng the discovery of the 
body foul play was strongly sus- 

■ ' nceivable

For Fall Plantii
_______ Bulbs From the Beat European and Japan Growwa '^
Home-grown fruit and ornamental trees, grown o 
without Irrigation, in the only part of the Amertcaa o 
not infested with the San Jose scale.

Garden. Field, and Flower Seeds—teateC

Fertilizers, Dee Supplies. Cut Flowers. Spraying lUt«ri«k.4 
WHITE LABOR ONLY. New 157 Page CataloftI fl

7VY. J. HENRY
Due to Impulses.

pected, as It was inconceivable that "Fainting at the eight of blood,'
♦ lam #^4*1 twalssMS «--------

neceaaarily a coward. She may to 
very brave Indeed, yet she suffers

COtotoTTS BUIOOR"!

bank building windows ms‘ appeared, 
the morgue it was found that

< very orave inoeeu, yet sne suners m..*.!. rw.* k n
«- fr^ the idosyncrasy of having her

h. D.

Ufa 0«*r*t Bt..

I
MOaSOB is torf>y givsn that oas ! 
aoBtb from the data hereof I fiaU 
ipply to tto Snperintsndeat of Poll- 
to for a transfer of tto Uosms to sfl

the vague nerves which control the beat mouae is quite harmlesa is own hnnd becanas I
UBU braast was crushed, thf-neck broken the heart temporarily overpowered. — London dergo a sargtoal opMttB 1
isaa and tliare were numeroas abrasions Daily Mail. • fnM waMdr
X«« about the head, just such Injuries as *Three men who fainted at the--------------- ------------------- , In . i .lyslelan told ^ ito ^
VTM would probably be received In a fall “*8:ht of blood were able to resist i preesrve her hesHk.
IBM from a great distance. His climbing its effect in time of battle because in * FRIEND OF THE 1‘OUCF.MAN. | ended her lUe at tor k 

tototor... tootototo.-nto. — to,, .„t.
sagaraffMt. , ^ brain had no apace for generating “ptelers” .are invariably troubled ’
Vistoria. B.O. j tto excessive emotidns which ordin- with corns and bunions-hut not for Miss Aasitnd Became ill «
--------:------------— r'frtl/l "“y to the fainting." >onB. l»ccause they know o( a quick [ ed a physiolan. 8to toi«

• V/'-'AO' VAI "The wn.«.to -h.. ,__________ ..... ‘■urc. I>utnam's Corn. Extractor ,
arlly led to the fainting."

rrru 4. conscious- [rcurel^iarnTessly in 24 hours;
TllO CllOSt) ^ mouse la not -Putnam's”

: tlon of tto side, which tto^ 
told her would requlm •»«

1 Hotel at tto

enSBStf) AITBBUIO 1;X>RAND1N1

Had Suffered for Weeks-Used Four
teen Different Remedies With

out Effect.

Cured Quickly By 
“Nerviline”

This Iff the 
Opportunity

*ira F^Bf aoi QatM

New 167 Fsgs Oatsloguff Itos

No stronger proof of the 
_ ful merit of Nerviline could

duced than the letter of tolsa Lucy 
toosber, who for years has been a 
weU-known resident of Windsor. N. 
8.

'•I want to add my unsolicited tee- 
thnonial to the efficacy of your won- 

Brviline," I

Sale of Lauds for Unpaid' Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthlS 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia

I- Tueeday, the twelfth day of October. A.D. 1909. at the hour oltoj

out for the t
interest, costs and c

ixes unpaid by tto^ 
Including ths *«

Hium of PortOB Aofiwd

derful llnimeat, "Nervili

nsTiimyu 
No. 3785

slder it the best —------------------
remedy for a cold, 
sore throat, yrhees- '
Ing tightness In the
chest, etc., and cmn Taylor. Qno.

. r home has never ' 
been without Ner- ,

I had a dreadful attack of i 
» my cheat, that

. Gao. H. .

vUine.
cold, that settled__________ ________
fourteen different remedies couldn’t , ^
break up. I rubbed on Nerviline Sm th, (^s 
three times a day, used Nerviline as Ko^- E^ta
a gargle, and was completely rea- Bet*, RoW. Eetote 
torad. I have Induced dozens of my ®«ck. Robt. 
friend, to use Nerviline. and t^ Robt^i^te
are aU delighted with Its wonderful Robert

9/lrSh henry

VAJfOOUVEJR. B. O. 
Branri» Nuriery. BouUi ▼»-

power over pain and sickness.
"You are at liberty to publish 

this signed letter, which I hope wUl 
show the way to health to many, 
that need to use Nerviline.

(Signed) LUCY MOSHER."
All sorts of sches, pains and suf

ferings—internal and external—yields 
to Nerviline. Accept no substitute; 
25c per bottle, or five for $1.00. All 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont,

Laird, Bllsabsth .

Parker, 8. O. ... 
HIIU. Jim.. WJtt 
Belqus, Joaq* .

LIST ABOVE MENTIONEaM

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
9. 160 acres. Oyster District. ___________

Rsa«e 8. Sect. 15. 98 acree. Cedar District. .

RMffe «, Sect. 9. 100 acres. Cedar District. _______
R«»<re 5, E. pt. Ssot. 9. 57 acres. Cranberry Dlst,... 

8. W. pt. Sset. 9, 18 acres, Cranbtrry Dlst..,,--------18 acres, Cranbtrry Dlst.
pt. Sect. 18, 40 acres. Cranberry Diet, 
pt. Sect. 18, 50 acree. Cnmbe— - - 

Sect. 1, 10 acres, Cranl
Range 7, Lot 5, in Sect. 1. 10 acres, Cranb’y Dlst...

North Nanaimo District
District. .

Ix>t 27, 172 acres, trelllniton District: .
IxJt 81a, lao acres, Naiwose District............... .
Lot 96. 66 acres. *anoose District. ___
Lot 19. 160 acres. Newcastlal District......... .

September IGth, 1909.

1.22 $19.20 I .97 I 
2.50 9.00 M

4.80 
6.00
8.80

ISI ISIts

M. BATE, Deputy ^
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A. * ®-
Tjvery Stable |

w«- I
Walter Akenhead ^

HOSKINS
____^ »b*mroek

up A8

Diarrhea
^mbe^laiVs 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrboa Remedy

n I._______ . ^

PRICt TaiHTY.FWE CEiT».

oim I n 11 I K M m i M.fr*

SI^OE,T
4-VW-rM I-1-; . .-H.-,..,-,-}-»-l-* 

mabsh-wada contest-opfi-

'■ ClAIiS-JfAMEU;— -

i The officials who will have charge

Night or O^. *^n
.’lag aod Buggy w«xu3 
. our promi.t atUw- 0

J0HN80N-KETCHEL FIOHT.

^taialgjr XnelMir-clul -Jaek-Jolnisoir 
are both getting into great condl- 

oi the 20-mile match race at the tion for their light, 
horse ahow buUdlng, Vancouver, to- In aU hie eUtomente-to the publie 
morrow evening, between John D. and preea the black champion has 

I Marsh, the Marathon record-holder, expressed confidence, and that Ket- 
Tuid Wada, the famous Japanese run- chel wiU be a pUythlng in his 
ner, who is the recognized champion hands. 4 would appear,
of the Yukon and Alaska, were an- has a desire to negro eat
nounced this morning by Harry J. hie words.
Duker. the enterprising promoter. Not only is the "Michigan Assas- " 
*ho ls looktag.-alt«..the arrange: sin put^lflg.on wpight^ but he is cul- 
»ente for the race. Mr. Duker has tlvatlng "fisroeoass. ’ ballsvt^ th^' 
secured Mr. J. A. Fullerton as refe- by fighting Johnson in this manner, 
ree, with Hessra. H. W. Kent and W. b* tbe heart out of the

‘k -ApparenUy Ketchel is start• shall WiU be starter, and the tifane-

IN NO OTHER TEA ^
will you find the great strength or deUghtfhl 

richnessandfragranoe of

BlueRibbbn
It’s worth asking for.

In Lead Packets Only, 5Qc lb, ;

^are Pleased
OROCERIE i

ftoHptly. Our Ooo<1s bslng 
We •

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street,

Ing well on his new idea, as on his
keepers will be Mr. B. F. Armstrong g^st day of training be tooka whirl 
W. P. Garvey and J. T. Hewitt. Wr hi. thrersSnTp^n^ and
W. F. Findlay and his melodious

V„,„ ,m .0 th. TO. «,1. 01 ftrttuw trtn b. .n
! A band concert will help to pass ’right with some nwm, but Ketchel 
away the evening while the runners
are plugging along in their contest 
of endurance and speed. Msmager 
Duker arranged for a band today, 

'and the musicians will work over-

WINGOHONGOo.
CAVAN .‘iTREETr GODFREY S STORE, NEAR FIBK HALI.

Dry Goopds and Dressmaldnfir
Indies’ Suits, Wrappers and ChUdren’s Dn___
Made to Order. Full stock of Silka and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.«). .

IAMES hirst
OtXR OROOTOH

okwnMx.

time during the two hours the race 
is in progress. A progranwne of I 
popular airs will be rendered. The 

nfxAj double attraction of a race and a
COAL MINES REGULATION AOT. band concert should lust about jam

must remember that Johneon is a 
master of defence. Bums trlsd to 
rush Uij na^ro; and everyone inters 
ested In eport knows what hMipened

ider the pro%
_ Ines Regulatii

m 1 aimST MeORMOOM. Dew Ferule, Cumberland and
Baxter Block. Com the 12th, 13th. and 14lh days 

^^Stnet. Nanaimo, B O. 1%* tober, 1909, coi-^Street.
A22S.

Notice of Examination.
Notice is hereby given that Exam- J^P^n-

Inations will be held for let, 2nd. ^ *>«
8rd Class Certificates of Oompetenc^ horse show building on Thursday to 
under the provisions of the "Coal cheer their countrj man on to vic- 

id MwxUt*^*^ pride of the white
th days of O^ P"Pdlar among

9 o'clock his own people and the Jap resid
ents of Vancouver have been doing

of ths

It laNioo Biilway Co
lalid for Sale

Timber, and 8ub«w 
For pnoee aa» :

In the forenoon.
The subjecU will be as follows : 
First Class Candldetee—

Mining Act and Special RuIm. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mina Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates— 
Mining Ac* and 
Mine Gasoe.
Ventilation.
General Work.

I Candi

and Special Rules.

him all kinds of honor as much 
popular hero with the Japs as Long 
boat was in the east a year or 
ago. That he can run is evident 
by his record.

I "Alaska" Bill Hubert, who 
known all over the coast, arrived in 
Vancouver yesterday from Seattle, 
where be has been connected with a 
show at the exposition, and he 
vouched for the Jap as he was 
thrice beaten by Wada in the Yukon.

iSifta:

LEE & no
RATTANiWEAl

merchant

Mine Gases and Gimeral Work. u . u
Application must be made to the ““d
' • • Iter than Tneeday. “»« -I«P them all. beating not

br only Hubert, but every other runner 
that was in the frozen north. 'Hie

The applications must be accom-

Johnson'le not 
mixing type, but bin oppon

ent one who delighU in getting to 
close quarters, and as a remit the 

milling should be feat all through.
Ketchel and Johnson are talking 

to the newspaper meh every day, 
with the result that the fight is be
ing well advertised. Ketchel ns- 
ually tells how he wUl carry the 
fight to the black man, and the oth
er fellow laughs and then springs 
something about the way he wUl 
stop the "Assassin." It makes 
good reading for the fans, and stirs 
up no little interest around the 
country. .

The Shadow 
of a Maa 

5-S
they woold in _ _ _
•lity and energy by a tso« 
and tonic Uks ths U. 1 
Bssr. The U. B. O. Ms. 
proved beyond 
it has tbs ateMB 
and vl^ fat It. It yen

lUM urns I

B.^g
___ ttni

Winston Chur
chill Snubbed

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
LuoraD

MilU. and Factory. Mdgs SM. Mssateo^ IL g

appl
panisd by original teatlmonlala and 

statin,ssrideiicw I

<iui-sii„n Whofhnr ho has the speed 
to stay wi'jh Marsh for 20 miles. 
That is the favorite dintMce of 

law placed in atook a large thlu’J* la T^trs^h ""well of
wO aaorted stock of these very had at least five years’ experteaee In «hat he has wagered
~t Houe Fumumngs, made up er about the practical working of a "" ^is chances. Wada’s cora-
llidiil and omameatal artldes. ‘mine, and Is at least twenty- patriots, who covered the $500 for

“““7b,r!7.”'to,s«..di;;”■" t*
p nnallBaea. Class, that he has had at least five chances in

0pp. BevUockway's. years’ experience In or about ths which event there appears to be a
6mUob Street. Naaelmo practical working of a coal mine : chance for the white race to put it

iBse 808. F.O. Box 888 (c.) M a candidate for Third Class
- ________________________ that be has bad at least three

years’ exporii 
pracUoal

LONDON, Oct. 5.- Mr. Winston 
CburchUl has "put Us foot in It" 
again. Lord KnoUys, on behalf of 
ths King, has administered the snub 
direct to the "spoUed chUd of the 
ministry.” Having asserted that 

the Jap is Mr. Balfour had "takea ths precan- 
pretty near invinrihle, but it is just • ■

Poufirh and Dr
Kouldin^ and ShlnalM Ktpt in Stock

Orders promptly attended to. Olre n » TWsL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. T. A. t

• the yellow good.

HAHROCK
STABLES

■king c 
idldats

in or about

as Manager. Over- 
, Flreboee* or Shot- 

produce a certificate

SPORT NOTES.

tiUoner showing that he 
you a couree In ambulance work

Ing tl
____ _________ ombuli________
or him. the aald candidate, to give

X {Zi. '• “■> *'«"■«
fitting “““ Johnson and he pn 

Ive first black will make Jeff whip himself

MUTLET. SlumraokSttblu 
Ttlephone 266

V NANAIMO
Warble Works!

ft*aMli»sil 1888.) 
g*E.]

f order of the Board.
FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD, 

Secretary.
akno. B.C., July Srd. 1909.

slS-t o5.

•ON. Prop.
WwisHsm. Ibhtata.

' Ooptacs. Bell.. Me. 
f nwr. KAHAIMO, gg

iPool Rooms!
( AMD ^

I Bowling Alley!
MOST ON TOO OOASM. 

OIVB U8 A OALLk

IM.0HAN&GO.
I WifiHAIIT TAILOR
P*; to Order.
I toed at Low 
I to»>tti.aT

the famous referee, 
tough

in Johnson and he predicts 
will make Jeff whip hlr 

If they meet, os he is a marvel 
making opponents bring the fight to 
him, and he is the best defensive 
scrapper in the world.
• —i I •

Jimmy Britt has signed to meet 
Rudolph Unholz in Australia, the 
iKiut to take place in November.

Ketchel sa>-s he is going to make 
JohnsoB lead and then he will cop 
him. whl.e Johneon says he will let 
Stanley come on and then pick him 
off. And there you have It In a nut
shell.

to make into barons" certain 
influential persona, Mr. ChurchiU is 
informed by Lord KnoUys that, not
withstanding his btatemoit. "ths 
iTeation of peers remains a royal 
prerogative." j

The King, of course, is absolutUy 
the only person who can give a tl* | 
tie in the British Empira He can 
create knighu or peers simply be-' 
cause he pleases, and can decUne to' 
confer these honors if it is not Us' 
pleasure. !

[ The I->rl of Oxford la 1718 was' 
impeached and Imprisoned for two ', 
yesTB in the Tower for recomidend- 
ing the creation of peers. Another 
even more interesting precedent is 
that of the Duke of Buckingham, 
who was imprisoned for selling a 
Iieerage for £10.000. Therefore Mr. 
Churchill was treading on exceeding
ly delicate ground.

lira

kam
TH« POPULAR

■iBAT MAH :
fa sure to be the place where 
the most people get Uw bsM 
service, the beet t~«vSt aad tta 
host prioea. We can justly lay 
cUhn to having ths bsst psA- 
ronogs la town, and ws My 
to keep n by ssUlnv oa*;^ Ms 
beet Bsats sad p<N^ ob- 
Ulnahle, and gtvtag sMh« as. 
tistactlon to our rwstoiBsrs. If 
you want the best ents of bMf, 
muUon. Iamb or vusl. go to
SMITH ft MARWICK

CASH BUTOHBB StfOP.

PER'nNENT PARAORAPH8.

Nlghtwatchmea gst next to many 
dark secret.

Every loafer thinks be has a bard 
job-aad he has.

No man shoUd take a batter half 
in a half-hearted manner.

YANKEES LOSE AGAIN.

If success doesn’t turn tbs averags » 
man's head it's because be hss a sUO 0 

jn«k. ^
Fhriiape

C«ftdiMyAMSI|M
P of Bupirlor -bntliHfn lainhT wo 
L have la our yards, but yam 
I can’t aes It by staadta« out- 
r sMa. Doa’t bs afraid to mmm 
' la and plaos your most erttMoA 
a eye oa ths stock of IwrildMw

floorlag. Sash aad Ooota.
It’s Bo troobls to ftso you 
an estimate if you iateod build 
lag, bscaaas ws kaow It eka’t

b*****^T!r^ ~ '
Ladysmith Lumber

roHiiwy, UirttMi

Tokyo. Oct. 5.-The University of | ““
Wisconsin bambail team went down 1 ^ I- i
to defeat today in the fourth game j ____

-..I
T«mrer.»»t. „ uie other games, decided

the match In favor of Tokyo. five 
to four.

-iO<K>00Cl3CK>OO0«t^'^- 
HAIR TELLS CHARACTER

• people belUvt that b»eo4e 
kUr denotes sffeoltoa sod '

• AUOBliro. hair-------- - ------
Is sot devoid of character: far -

. The aiepoelUon o< the j
lU*» BtrssU headed uum U to show euch soWMtode j 

for the welfare of others, that be s^ j 
‘Fboas haneeit

Prof. OstM 
aled

t Psrie. mnoe. to-
soe<Hito»ed'rmbblt~Jdth Nottingham. Eng.. Oct. 4. - TTie
w,S?*,l«a *TTSd nutwood Nursery Plate handicap of
desueroue serme it is .......... .. » UPW 2OO eoverelgas for two-year-olds, die

■old hr lee

r. g M

sovereigns for two-year-olds, die 
me Unce flyo furlongs, wssr run here to- 
^ day aad won by Wltchflnder. Suffra- 

Osb, glut woe second aad Boeslelgh third. 
There were Id starters.

Contentment Is merely the abUlty 
to forget for a while ths things be- | 
yoad our reach. 7 .

«chs with good, 
food. espeeUl^ ge 
some bread. Bal 
supplies hrsud that 
pronouaesd hy aivs 
ing of ths hlghmt 1 
sxoaUsaes. sal^ ui 
la prapartag and hi 
«Uag ovary pomOi 
piecautloa to lasoi

■ ^rfi*nf

THE MODERN ,WA1lT.'

"trUesa yon coaseat to amrry nss"
said the maa. thclos dlToreod. ** 1; 
rfiaU asver marry agala." I

■nius showlag how clreuiastaBSM

W. G. RITCHIE CHARJOH^
GENERAL TEAMSTBR ‘

have aeeeaeiUted slight chsagsa la ■“ »« -------------
ths throat to die alone, a brokea- ^ P—*» ^ *“•
hearted bMhetor. hit u* W. OnTb OmMs-

Lickkud Cnr S6Airi

A ■■
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8LB»ClUI>TJON RATES:

: Utjr deliver}’. SOc par montto

i.y U1M1.. I .V. o y«W 
A>)«eri;.<iu>« rato> Oil •|•pMcaVlun

_nanaimo free PRKXS WKnXF^nAY

THE EXWX)SION.

JLt^"o^irhen siicti Siluiuini‘'"*S“ 
Uiat «t B:xt<aision yesterday occur 
•t our douTB that the deadly fUerU 
•f tke miner are brought houM to 

- our coaacioosBess. lAdysmith in 
tha day at its sorrow will have the 
iqnnikathy of every town in the pro- 
▼ince. and Nanaimo, by its associa
tion of interests and of dangers, .will 
sympathise most sincereV with the 
Stricken town. So man}- of the 
victims of the dread disekster are so ' 
wel! known to both towns that prac . 
tlcaUy the •ms. of lomiis « acute ‘ 
hm as in Ladysmith. Who ever

FRESH FROM THE GARDENS
Tea-Producing Country 

m the World - the Island of Ceylon

"SALADA”
TEA

AMiBMF"

Deliciou.s Purs— Heathful- 
Refreshing.

AT ALL GROCERS

SUN FIRE

(•IIOW.N THEATIiK.

,_A foni|d-U‘ lUM, L^lutliiig H.<.!s}un<l, 
ilntln-'. nii'l Springs anil i’.i,- ^

lire Change of I’rogrnin i

There will he an entire change oi 
proin-om tonight amt we positively 
guarnniee it to ho the l)ot iiC- 
roumi set of pict.ures ever shown ii. 
this or any other city on the coast, 
ami wo are only sorry we can’t 
show such good subjects all the 
time. but we have no choice and 

, must tnke what the exchange
tilled, ;

“The Shirt ComfortablQ*

this ^
easiest-fitting, most conH^

shirt question—we^^

right CoUars tool 
I^khr theS>35:p^[^

THE CANADl ANB^ 
* OF eOM^IERGE ^

BEaO OFFICE, TOKO.VrO

Insurance Office In Ihe '
Home OmcE. London ENolA^r . ............. .

.... Br«cl. S« Bufldlni Toronto. H. H. ElacUhurn. .Man.,.,, ^nr^irl ^r^m L“y, 
■ - Agents lor Nanaimo-

E.STABUSUEI) tse;

of ventilation that «U the men in the mine. Of course 
_ --^clent volume of gas could ac- it has yet to be proved that the dis-

^ Mt ifT* U m“y toUd n“
so many fierce soccer fighU, and th r -r-ri::: ,;r

,r£“-fr-

Mtixctedly hipon the bustling little 
town Nanaimo people will acUve. 
ir share, and

. can iMsen or lift

«« w*lon, of, Knli^ts oT^thlS ‘evels about 7.30

-e r°“
* there had been a, rapid accumulas 

tlon of gas. now would be the time SE.\TTLE, Wash., Oct. «.—The au- 
that it might To expected to ex- *‘’"^‘>‘1® thrrying the Philadelphia 

— — ploge Courier, with a message from
RiMBD Of this dnmdfol catastrophe, ITesident Taft to the President of

3L;^j.r
Mr«rltten down as one of these W.^ rush^ for co^ has had tune to Wash., last night. The occupants 
flWTWtable oocummees which m-e ^ “«* P^eP*™ * shot, , swam ashore. The automobile
rtti«h.d t* tint opsrauou of -ndne^ ^*1!* ,
•OiDD. has dons a great deal to ““

s the risks and ciangera of min- *^°*^*. y««terdsy were simply S^E RESULTS.

t Taffcs Messag-e 
Carrier Upset

us:-------t>in-iST«iw”Swi«arc,caawjMUud„;.^
■••■slronghvarl.” an Indian at college, ' 
and who is also the best idiiytr on | 
the football team. No do'ilit :nnnv ' 
of you have seen ‘•.Siro i.;tnai l" |
pla.ved in tlie larger citit>s. and will ,v_ ■, i to -j /s .

I u|.|.rLii.ite Ihe exact r.j|U oduct ion of, B- *• WALKER. Preilflent [ h'aid-Up LSpital. SIQ OfiftR

!:hornke^;h':^,t'^.iH:;:/i:^ Alexander laird,0.0... Manager | Reserve Fuad, - 6 00(7
lows; Strongheurl, an Indian, while;

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers’ Cheques recently issued In tin* Ihink «re a most 

way in which to ca ry money when travelling. They afe issued in di

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and the exact amount p.uyahlc in Ausina. llclgiitin. l<ciimark,p 
Germany, Great itri.aiu. Holland, Italy. .No way, liiissla, g,,
■Hid Switzerland i> s au-d o:i the face of each cheque, while in other a 
dicy .xrc pay.xble ,nt cures-m rates.

The cheques and all mformatiun reg-a.'ding them may be obtained at ei 
of the Bank.

Open in the Evening on Pay Day. until 9 (ycli 
NAN-------

ollege n
girl. Next I 

we Si*e this .voting g'rl out driving, 
her horse takes fright and runs ■ 
away, .she i.s luuiic-stricken, expect

s her preilicament. 
horse to her a.s- 

-sistance, unil nftcr consiilernhle trou
ble, sufiwds in bringing the horse 

IVc next .SIS? Strong 
the college team, 

it is the great game of the season, 
ami while in a .scrimmage, the col
lege man whom he knm ked down on 
the street, sticks a knife in him and 
he nus to leave the field. .Strong- 
heart. in his crippled condition views 
the game fr.oin the training quarters

1^ IMS of regnlAtloBB framnd ‘

. But in Qdt« of an tha ,
thl*. tliaacy; bat as yet. no positive

■te disastars continue to be aU too ' 
tosMtaWy freqnsot. In manycas- 
sa tbs eanss- of theme mim catastro- 

natmfam a perfact mystery, and 
tbs teloeanst of minsrs goes onsx- 
piMlMBd. Tbsrs is oertainly a big 

of a^^«tery in tha diaaater 
yMrM<(laji. \k fire boas, aa abso- 
l-taty rdiable man. passed through 
tte levels where the exploslan occar- 
Nd.. and foiBBd ewetythlng in good 
tMioB. Hte report. mitwM un
der Ms own signntars, statss

-Looking after 
. jhop. that’s all, 

I have a win-.c.- job.
First Moth Ball.—Yes ? ^

..ifo””?.*!. l?<tn.-.preserving^ the
the people go to sleep

was not sharp The

«r7r^’ -
™ «»*». .1 u» !»•>«»««•
point. This all flU in with 
theory of a l>adly placed charge, 
and a blor There
stm a great deal of 
to coal dnst acting 
tor in ah explosion, 
demonstrated beyond all doubt by 
an naanner of experlmenU, and not

Niagara Falla. Out.. Oct. 6.- The 
tfunous “Clerk’s Burning Springs’ 

the falls wer
chief tec. “•»" “■« midnight Mon-

Tt h.. K—7 $10,000.it has been partially insured.

7«,p^ " r" ti
~ . O.M l„. “ ■

1- a~. a »o». p^M ITLS’L FT’LT?” IW-l IN SPANISi;-«p IfeiJWto w^ hi these tordlr the n*ln haulage way
W. refrort b. toI^LT^ a big English mine,

tbs men that he had never seen the • tremendous blast and the
batter conditlc. It l. «i ‘T

•$m temp smuon, mtd whm the «Perlenced the terrific con-
•ta boas eame aw^ then was not »on»tIme« foUows np-

spoke to that; btttMt hardly

MOMCCAN WAR
^drld, Oct. $.—The meagre Mo

roccan news published today, Indl- 
' cates 
' tions

The entire
tu. ^ ***^ ban of that fierce, devonr- ^ ^
thlB wMhont natun iriifeh «nerC« e ® confiscated by the
te the veatil- sxnloslon.'’ thorities for publishing an article by
vmbrnhimwtth ______ ; ^ , Senor Costa, the Republican leader.

„ ________ crttlcfelng the government. -n,e edr-
publtehe. today an 

a secret meeting of

and. unable
rushes up the field, sisurcs the hal 
and after a grand run down the field 
Kcore-s a goal and wins the game. 
He fninl.s right there, and only then 

they discover that he hn.s hein 
stahhed.

’Humpty Duniply Circus." a com
edy wbicli will he more than inter
esting to the children: “A I»ve Af-
fair” a drama and “Jlis Kir.st lYoek 
f'oat.” a comedy which ought to 

house down with scream.H 
r. Go to Ihe Crown and 
w program, and take a 
winning the ci>mi»lete tied ! 
on view at the theatre.

E. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO im.VNi:,.

OPERA IIOr.s-E.

"Confidence.” a Blograph Special.

The fine Biograph j.ictures shown 
t the Opera Mouse continue to draw 

big crowd-T and for a real pleai 
program the present 
all beat. No picture

This is rioflil Fof One Week flii

FoiSaieaiEaslWeljji
7^ Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, ggc 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, II 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. ] 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotd!
il pleasing
has them W.ANTED—.\t once, a boy 
the ftir,- I cows. Apply ’’G” Free P

herd
Free l^es.s ofllce

. . ..... ... .......S.T0-1W.
“Confidence." the present fea

ture subject, for "Confidence" in the *^0*^ SALE— Mason A Hamlin Or- 
final .scene, where the hu.shnnd dis-; gan; best action; 14 slops. $200

good condition, for 
.\pply "K" this of- 

s29-lw.

misses the blackmailer, he does 
genteely that one cannot but realize i 
the story is the product of a high- !

tinded, ck*an-inind<*d uuihor. !--------------------------------------------------
Melcv-dramatics of the rheapor sort FOR SALB-A pony, price $50.
oL“ tSSL'I-'M >.ySn,,C.Hor.,..W..„.„.o..

program, and each show there will LOST—A 
be a drawing from the big prile box return

JOSEI’H ,M RROW
- WATCHMAKER.

uLbrn-rr.
SrariAttiM: Rr|>,. inzOironumik 

■ Lev,rW»irh Kcgtirinf.
CIR RCII STRECT NA»nMM

e big
—you may win $25 if you go this

L lady’s 
to lYe

iH-lt. Finder please 
■Yee Press office. Re- 

820.

FOC.VD-A bangli? 
Apply Free Pres

TO RENT.—A furnished house, five 
rooms, kitchen and pantry.
F., Free lYess office.

Appli
28-1V

LOST-Fox terrier, white with dark 
; brown spoia. Finder pleaM return 

to O- Dobeson at Foundry. 828.’

W^^ED-Printlng press. Chandler- 
Price Gordon, or other jobber with 

I good sized chase. Cash deal. W.M.
; Ritchie, Box 82, Victoria, a27-lw

WANTED—A girl for general house 
work. Apply Mrs. O. Randle. Rl

Herbert Skinner, Notary PubHc.

chard Street. 06-3t

11-WaBWKramt : i?“

'■irirfjmsim.

fip ii te fMtebte. mmr raveal 
'dteeet taBtimoay to support this 

wfcteh ’W* oisy say te tiM OBO

urn ^tat. .rtth a raservs fores of 50.000. to 
insure a rapid aad complete

LOST— A puppy, about 7 months’ 
olh. White and brown, head al- 

■ most all brown. Cross from Jap- 
ancese poodle. Finder please ro- 
turn to 57 Kennedy street. Re- 

o6-tr.

LOST—Sum of money on Saturday 
evening. Finder rewarded by leav
ing at this office. oMw

LOST — A gun slock of a Parker WAlTrS!n_P.7-««- —
gun on lianaimo river <

Finder pleam- return to Dr.

FOR SALE-A hone, rig and har- 
Apply "S." Free Preee of-

|te ngsrd to tewt fMag

LOST- 8 black pigs, two weighing 
about 150 pounds, one about 250 
^unds A reward of $3 each will 
^ paid to finder if returned to 
Sam Chong. Go., Naw Chinatown. 

' pa7-lw.

Coal Mining! 
Correspondenci

Students prepared for 
amlnations. We can make 
petant, however neglected yewl

Our wids jnd 
Uught tw

cation may be. 
hxperienca has
what the miner_____ ___
est and best way of ImpsrtMlI 
him. Our methods srs pW 
easily understood, all polM 
explained, personal atteatloa 
to each student. Wr te for W 
n»e Western Correspondene# ■ 
of Mine Engineering, 910 Pie« 
Vanrouvar, B. C. '

John Cunliffd,
Principal.

riB^ 1 r-Am .vou fully l*. 
■wfW If Mot see T. HODOS
Ages* for Ttet Fuslfle Coast

Herbert Skinner, Real Estate.

iPOR SALE—A horse, snlky ant 
. Apply "A'' this offlos. <

yOR 8AUE.-A

ing by day or ewrtraet.
rts^. wagons sad lumltiin. Re- 
•utehed wns $8 np. OJL Dutch- 
sr, gsnmal dsUvery. al8-tf.

City Hospital
. Nsnslmo

wJSl -* - tl- PwWte

NOTICE

NOTICE te hereby glvm 
month from the daU Mtef'

y to the Superintendest
- -jr a transfer of the 
liquors at the Alexandria 
the Town of 8outh^WaUlagt«« 
ouraalvea to George M. Berios- 

Dated at South Welltegtos. W 
eptember. 1909. ^

(Wgaed) , CCPTOLO * »
NOTICE.

I wUl not be reeponriblste
debU contracted In my ss«» 
out my wrlttcm ord^ej^

Morthfleld. B.C.. Sept, iw.

NOTICE

NoUce te hereby given thst 3^
M rate rwinto. ^ ^

ui'i*,?

;-V; ■ -

; »N. ht>n«>k*k-
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The Merchants Bank 

- of Canada -
Cepital $6 000.000 Resfrve Over $4,000,000

A General Banking Business 
Transacted

Fore'gn an.I Domestir Exchan^je Honght nnrl jjold 
at C nnent Kates

.••H5ftviogs. 3ai)JL.A>QiiOBit8. SoliQijb3^..and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

fxASAlMO IIK.WCH,
if. M. HttcklnB. Ka.na.gor

VICTOUIA ItKANCH,
IL F. T»ylor. HaMsar

Death Roll 
Reaches

Moljmeux or

WAY cmmm

^ANAIM00P|^0U5eI

: FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
|>r.si-nt the Stirrinfr Ane riiaTi I’lay.n. E. I’i. rie .V (wvoMim

urm AN' kxckitionai. cast <,>f i-i ayeks

1^ Murder. Shooting ' «AV
jiP F'lillen Women. .' The iimst tyi>jinlly western

Wronged Heroine. I’hi.v Mtire the ••i<<iuuw Man.” 
—Milwaukee ..Sentinel. .

in a lifetime has

Tanptation Trices. 
75c. SI. .Seals o

I tycicully western come<ly been 
. I treated."-Minneapolis .loumal 

I •• In WyonJim;- is a genuine 
, Western comeily without the 

, usual gun play." — Duluth. 
. . New.s-Trihune.

A MA.S.SIVE SfEXlC TIIO- 
DTCTIOX.

NATH 9F NOrfD] 
METHODIST

the face badly dlaflgurcd. The other ' 
victims who were identified were R. I 
Marsbalt, W. Robinson, J. Ewart. 
P. Neilaad, C. Schnff, and WUllam

Thirty-Two At ten ©-dock other tliree bodies
_____ brought out. One of tbeM

------------------------- ----------- scae_.?E_KoaBerich. . and hi* lotidac.
(Continued from Page Oue) whoee name wae not given. The 

. other wae fearfully burned and ma-
^opp^ to their tracks. Strangely tilatt^ and had >-et to be Identified, 
enough the body ol T. Thomas wae u will be noticed that none of the 
wme upon first, which means that bodies of the five men who got loirt 
he had got farther out, and yet be m trying to reach No. 8 level from 
was badly scarred. He must have Xo. i has been recovered, while in 

from farther to than cither No. 2| John Wargo, his loader, and 
anrt n n .. ° Molyneujt two men named T. IMrkj-n and A.
and O Connell were working part- Keaserlch have yet to be'fonnd. 
ners, and no iwo^poj-s in Ladysmith

re more respected. “Big Jim”. —■— ------- »■ —. '--------

TFDD'BIC BAIL-'this country after serving through, • ^ 
the Boer war with the regulars, and 
luring his residence in Ladysmith be 
had made boats of friends. Ton*
"iTontiell is known far and near as "'
he full back of the Ladysmith foot- ^ PARMEH CITY Oct

|lmll club, and a cleaner, better- head-on collision Just before mld-
hear^ boy was never known. ^,ght at Parnell, three mUe. north

Andrew MolTat, the next to be of this city, between a state 
uhntlfi.-d, again showed no severe special and south-bound pai 
eigus of burns. He w«, easily, re^ tr^in No. 70. on the Ultoois Cen- 
cognl/ahle. A son of Mr. and Mrs.
navid MolTat. of FitzwiUinm street. «| outright,’and at least 30 
he WM married and leaves a wife injure.! some fatally, 
and throe children. The lust man

Ei3“rL‘H3r?
were badly blackened and scorched, ^ .
wo badly, in fact that for a long A -Sal^ra^^v^ ml^s ut
time he was thought to be a color- I!!' 1 " T.
ed man. When found his right boot ,e^7or ”
was missing, and it was picked up
thirty; ,ards away fron, the body. , ^h® train consisted
The sole had been tom clean aw;ay train,
from the uppers and there was not a 

;Sign - of a lace having been used 
in it. coaches. The latter train was load

MoarsooK haa qpAuranB vq 
other tea HA8. BPr A PA«- ' 
net and JDDOB bob t O D 

IKLT. A
if,

JAMES HIRT-SOLE AQENT

which left Farmer City at 9 o'clock, 
was made up of three 
coaches. The latter train

After th- identification of the bo- delegates to a convention
dies Coroner Davis decided that he of both trains
would hold the inquest at Lady-
smith to the morning Two of the , »>«'“« “«<« *o«-
bodies were retained as brought from ®"d residences In Pai^
the mine, and permiasion was given
to take the others to their homes. i .___________
Accordingly the bodies were swath-[

oc.. HiirtDiN a
frti-s. who arrived to ’’ iggt ' anj- more
night from Paris, does not anticl- brought out. and this time on- :
i>ate any de. elopmenla in l)>s pros- bodies to |
I>ective fight with Jack Johnson for brought out. A |
the heavyweight championship of the the sad procession |
world, during his stay to London. bringing out the body 1
He is of the opinion that the meet- ninefeen year old son. Ihe

DAILWAV SMASBII 
BACB EAST

TALES FROM THE GK>IiDBN WEST

. v' 1.
Let it Rain I.'

.. LetitHaUi
Let it Snow— ’

If it Will :

Royal Crown
Is Supreme!

And i.s Easily Still 
The Best Soap in The Wdst J 

For The Laundry I *
And

Golden West vVashing Powder
Cleanses-Purifies—Beantifiea.

Save Coupotu for Premium$.

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

Oct. 6.—Rev. E. ________ ___________

Young, missionary, author, tog will occur to San Fnimers^o? Da'’Wson, and
WMeift and lecturer, one of the he said today; “If Johnson is half Davld.son. one

toteresiing figures to the Me- “■ ^ «tn for the fight, it
church in Canada, passed a- ‘ be long after my return to 

■» yesterday at his home, "Atgon- Anv^rica before we meet." 
fhLofigs." after a long lUness. — ~
»was bom at Crosbv. Onl.. April Kootenay there is
tlMo' nt. "l»Tnled by the Corqin com- strong mans grief was painfulHis father was a Metho- ^His father 
At minister.

UAMPBELLTON. N.B., Oct. 6.-In 
noon the fath.-r had worked with the' t between the Marltimo

R. J. Whelan, engineer of the freight

track of the flume, 
were very badly

and his hands and William Morrison, express 
senger. were instantly killed. Fire
man Cook of the express was badly 
injurt'd. The passengers all escaped

, Another boy victim was Ed.Dunne, 
who acted as what is known as , .
“punk” to Davidson, so that they shaken np.
were practically found togeto^
Dunne was much smaller than Da- j -------------- ----------------------
vidson and was the youngest and_,_ _______
smallest victim of the accident. The Rll, HFil PI T
third victim was badly charred and. KU H
for a long time he went unrecog-’ 
nized. Finally some one declared it i 
to be a man named Harold Taylor. !

The rescuers were now endeavor-i 
ing to nmke their way into .No. 2* ‘ 
west, and It was some time before [ 
nny more was heord outside. Mean-1 
time Mr. Thomas Graham had gone' 
into the mine to render what assist-

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Laeiss' 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Veiy Beasonable.

Imperial Laoudry Company Limited
TMsphoiM;

252

TBDOUGH IN 
VANCOUVED

VAXt'OrVER. Oct. 6,-Robt. Kei- 
Stewart. of Foley. Welsh.ssist- ly. . _____

he could. It was 7.15 when * Stewart, contractors; E. J. 
Inspectors Shepherd and Dick and K«l»'y. and other Vancouver capl-
Manager Bryden and the men who today purchased three hun-
had boon engaged in the work of water front in
rescue came out nnd stated that Vancouver, com-
there were other seven bodies ready elevep acres, for $850,000.
to be brought out. It would bo Im- I .Cedar Laimher Co.’s mill,
possible to get to anv more that ioccupies the sltie. 
night, ss It wan Imperativs to get removed, and a
the stopping, and braticos thorough-' 
ly repaired so that the mine end'"*”''' 
the working places could bs proper
ly examined.

It was shortly after eight o'clock 
when these bodies were brought out. 
and some of them were fearfully 
burned, their hands and faces. and 
the exposed portions of their bodies 
being blaekened and charred. One 
of the bodies remained unldontlfled.
^hat of a big man of advanced 

wiUt a tieat7 .moustache. One

BUNBETS DID YOU 
SAY? SUBE

nufacturera of high grads woollen 
blankets, who are bankrupt and ‘ to 
the hands of a receiver.

David Spencer. Ltd.. having 
bought up the entire stock of 2000 
pairs of blankets, and the local store 
has received its share of about 800 
pairs, grey and white.

It is said that the bankrupt mill 
has failed •because of the grade of 
their blankets being too good for 
the most of the trade, and. Judging 
by the reputation they held, this 
may easily be believed, so It will be 
to the advantage of careful h'ouse- 
wtves to look into this sale, as these 
blankets will be going at the sanae 
price os the ordinary class of^lan- 
kets. The sale opens on Friday or 
Saturday, but it will be advisable 
to keep an eye on the 
menta. Just to make sure.

Scotch Bal^ery
IS THE BEST PLACE TO CK)

For Oakes 
of all kiods-

We.'ding Cakes a 8p -'-.’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Creaoent

bridge
of this had-been burned off. and LethbrI

The David Spencer Ltd., have pur
chased the entire stock of the Leth-

Woollen Mills Company, 
idge. Alberta, the famou.s r

L. C. YOUNG
CarpeBAT and Contpaetor- 

KitewfflUun 8i—Namumo B. e 
P.O. Box 1S8. Brtiinate. Pnniiahnd

H. WEEKS 
licensed scatenoeb

•ad

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Nieol a Fsrxinhsr 8«s

»«• P. O. Box MS

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBK8
Chgpmt Si.. IMCt no«M ffttM 

havs tha »gwnfn tor tte
PAIRBANES-MOBSB,

CAMPBBU,
BOCHESTBR

OAS AHD CASOUNK KNGVfBS

Bicych. SoM and Bmnlrad. 
A-tOihOM. ^ A
WE have a FDLLxnnD am 

SDFWJK3.
_^R^lr and Gwieral Madhlns 
Work Promptly Attwtdsd te.

R. J. WENBORN

Trespass Notlea

TBoa mosaBDSoit
At Bed, 'Bedstead, Mattress and Springs,

wml Feature--‘Strongheart. Entire Change of Program To-Night



I Jxuige Qrant 
Appointed To 
Supreme Court
It U unoonced from Ottowa that 

Grant of Vancouver, who 1* 
mam Uking county court Msalona at 
wtooB pohtU north of Ashcroft al- 
awe tM» Cariboo mad. has been ap- 
peBatid JudKe of the supreme court. 
S Is understood that this appoint- 
mmO. has been made with a view to 
eepedlting supreme court applira- 
tHms in Vancouver, such hearings b»i 
tag at times impossible in this city 
wWw no supreme court Judges are in 

...ten* *»d when Judge Meinnee. sen- 
«>«rt Judge, U engaged 

fc'W own court.
The Ottawa despatch further states 

tet on the return of lion. 
Ajrlesworth to the capiUl It is pro- 
•nble that sonrt* action will be' ta- 
te looking to the naming of the 
JMgn who will constitute the Brit- 
•A Columbia appellate court.

NAXAIMO FREE PKESS. WEDNESDAY. O&TOBEP Tflflfl

Cars^Equipped witi? the Seabrook Box 

pifFerential Railway JJxIg Coupler

Bockefeller on 
'Honesty

CTerelaiid. O.. Oct. 6.—-Work Just 
■■ hard' when the hoes is away as 
ten ho to watching you," to John 
A Hockefeller’s motto for holding a 
te, as related by him to the Sun- 
te nebool boys of hie church, the 
»*»ld Avenue Baptist on .Sunday. 
**«* Itti Roekefelier told bow to 
teste a poaition, tbla is to .estab-

te Rockefeller philosophised from 
own experience in Ufc. Inciden- 

teiy be regarded that last Sunday 
tote the 54th anniveraai^ of the 
teo when he obtained bto flrst Job. 
te Was footsore and weary when at 
kte he found a chance to ge to 
•te. Uiei* he was told tw call

n was to call after luncheon. A 
gtettomaa who knew me was hunt- 
■i te ^ my I

ItoAeteUer said. "He told all 
tete and I got the job. Be- 
■tew, boya, udien yon look for a 
|te totelijuia win inciulre about you 
tefm-wgood thing to have a re- 
ftetlcn Tor hoteaty. BapectoUy do 
teg. teiW d your pastor and tea-

Mte baltonsat. sober and diligent."

P^xrota Give 
Fire Alarm

Cut of erst Street Car put in operation on the l2th of August, and giving perfect satisfaction on 
San Bernerdivo Valley Traction’s Lines

Manager Marrihew says “That the Seabrook Box 
Differential Railway Axle Coupler will revolutionize 
Riilway Service throughout the world as it has proved 
everything claimeirfor it■

Buy now before the next rise 
in price. Which will take 

' place any day
STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE

E. T POWERS
Agent for British Columbia

Cut showing condition of Wheels on Oil 
Tank No. 96307 on Santa Fe Railway after 
5 months service, and now operating 7 
mouths. Oil and Sand had to be scraped

AT THE HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

Edward Salt, T^nto. 
T. Claman, Montreal. 
Frank Clark, Montreal.

Viff

Bang Interested 
' In Budget 
j Struggle

from ibe flanges by Mr. Seabrook in order 
to examine the Iron.—Had no,evidence of 
flanges even having touched the rails and 
no visible tread wear.

H. Ml
A. J. Campbell, Victoria 
P. W. DemiMto, Victoria. 
Alfred Harvey, Victoria. 
John Prentice. Vancouver. 
C. H. Dustin, Vancouver.
R. Altken, Vancouver.
E. Oorvan, Vancouver.

J. Sykes, Va^Kouver. 
«. Von Bergmi,'Germany.
S. W. MePhee, Courtenay. 
H. KacHouae, Extension. 
Geo. Clark. Guelph.
R. Fetterly, Chematnus.

TOE WIIiSON.

rg^S-
. Hanklln, Victoria.► : Ai»toM g _ I »• txaiuum, victoria.

««>dlay, Vancouver.
te «t a bag or mattew, set a« J. O. Hoam, Vancouver. 
Jtetotey to Tho Ark. a bird and 
tegotoeo. A oeore of Wg greed and j 
ate parroto. franOe w«to tho eight of,
te htaae. called loudly for help.

•^Ttoel are! halpl helpl" V 
hiriie teriefced. or words to that e(.' 
te Rwiwtoe to a lodgtag-hooM np- ’ 
vte* ate jmsmtehy hoasd the X

Ibe fire

I LONDON. Oct. 6.— Like bis sub- 
JecU, King Edward U taking the 
keenest IntereM in the budget con
troversy, which grows in Intensity 
as the discussion of the details ol 
ths finance bUl in the Commons 
draws to a rfoas. His majesty is 
extremely anxious to prevent a cris
is. which win arise if the House of 
Lords throw out the Budget. 1

Premier Asquith, Lord Rosebery, 
Secretary Haldane, Reginald Mo-' 
Kenna and Lord Hereford have been' 
consulted, and it has been reported 
in tho lobby that Lord Lansdowne! 
also was summoned to Balmoral. It 
is suggested that a compromise 
might be arranged by the govern
ment slightly, modifying its propos
als, the Lords agreeing then to pass 
the bUl on the understanding that 
there should be an Innnediate ap 
to the country.

reteOBded, bot not soon 
to save the Wrda, and ifls 

•f te feathered oecspants perished.
IW buted were the p«- 

te.whisk gave the alsnn. When 
^ gfite toteeanted ont by the 
teteW. totee parrots sun dung to-

t»7tng to fsa awsy ths

THE SHADES.

1 A. Lunds. Vancouver.
A. Mouatt, Vancouver. 
Jas. Peterson, Vancouver. 

O. Bhomstfom. Vancoi 
-Dunbar, Vancouver.

D. hUller, Vancouver.
A. McLaren, Vancouver.

Lord Morley 
And General 

Election

w. Le«, Chemainus.
A. M^nire. Ohemainiis. 
8. Jones, Nanoose.
J. Annstrong, Nanoose. 
Wm. OWlv, Nanoose.
A Ssrgeot, Vancouver. 
W. Ooldsn. Vancouver, 
n. Paul. Vancouver.
O, Baidium, Vancouver. 
Oso. Murry, Vancouver. 
W. P. Bird. Vancouver.

ADelagred
wV^caaace

. Morrtos, Vai
D. Davis, Vancouver,

LONtoON. Oct. 6.-The first defin-
its announesment from a msc____

I of ths cabinet on tbs possibility of 
'a general election was made 
Manchester yesterday by Lord Mor- 

|ley. Secretary of SUte for India, 
I who mentioned "the coming atnig- 
! gle." Lord Morley said that wltl 
jout repeating a eabinet secret, 1 
might say that "the list would I 
shortly made." ___________

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT

Consignees—I.sdysmith Lumber C< . 
Western Fuel Co., Shic Kee. M. Oc- 

xxsa. wux»xxsr „tt. P. Bennett, D. Spencer, Ltd.,
- M. A. Rowe, Mrs. Cook, G.S. Pear-

> TO m THE comriaw
•'MteUsy to • good deni of 

erste. ite’t hsT' iL. Manson, .D. MofTaii, o. oanHimm. 
"TMat doan't half daserttM htak Johnston. J. Shaip. J. H.

Hir«____
WU thte M te 

tohsnmds

Good. Nanaimo Fish' Market, A. H. 
Mte Meakin, J. B. Hodglns. W. Bell. W. 
has M. Langton, E. * ---------- ~

• ■■■> a uwUaMlM oatp to 'hs w»aSa —ths war * Doyls, Randle Bros., Indian John-

a» ted hste tet t
' ft'iriitftertek ustete WATS AMD

tei SgTgstiVtei

SWAT TBODBLB.

It’s bite to thraw ^ 
'lOiNMter. ate bte: teto.

.<am. vmamaano.

; AM MO.-

SSi3a‘gag,--“-

WtetroubUralstouphlsl^

n 4itefiito toted 
Bs gte yen oC into hto avn, 

Aa* MteH teps te wtil.

OO'WIIEl” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
TWO TVFES

y

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
Pot Bsavy Working Bte 

and Tugs.
Latest, improTsd. SlswM, 
all working parts Us ate 
•cceaslbls of any ceste 
Engine on the market. fW 
ted with either "mskasaf- 
break” or "Jump spark" Ig
nition.
All Engines OuarasUil 

Slsee.—4 to 100 h. p 
BDII/T BY

sciukc MicMie wins
NEW WESTMlNSWEa B.0.

Jas. cowif, AfcM
Box 075. Nanaimo. B.0. 

Send for Catalogua

CAPTAIN VIAUD'S CO.VFESSJON.

Last summer it was related how 
Captain Viaud ol the French navy, 
celebrated as a novelist under the 
name of Pierre Loti, had been cor
dially welcomed in London. In spite 
ol the intense animosity against 
England and everjthing British dis
played in all his books.

At the instance of the King the
leaders of the great world on Ue ^ -----------------------------
banks of the Thames received him'DORIC LOOug; No. 18, AM*

KXWTY MOmCBS

tetloii’oi'ths abo^Tk^ IT If a'ttsnd****^Bte
Us Mss^ ^' ^ * »ter. See.

•'•0 P. a.rSy^oJ^T^^ “ S 
JOSEPH M. BROWN, Sto.

r—Blacto Diamoad 
jts evmy wirtnesdsy 

7:80, at the Lote* 
:ommerelaI Street. Nasstoto.

with open am*. At the ball given 
by the American ambassador at 
Dorchester house to tho King and 
Queen. Lott was presented to Uem. 
They ware particularly gracious, won

Queen, who invited him to call upon
her at Buckingham palace. It was a«* _____ .
predicted at the time that he had 4

> M. The a,___ __
/A o' teve lodge

!be bald "

regular BMite 
no Kneempmeot. No. 4,^ 
to the Odd rhUowf BA

been converted from Anglophob a to « tten-TLdBttoet.

like Baalana to curse, 
and instead of Uat he rmnained to

.i: 5^:2rsi:^ K:n?!rrr.."

brethre. ass tovMte. Oea C»

■tegh. W.M., Crawford Oisst.

“*£<

I
<^tes, Mo. 8.

ilisrveSg•zrr.s’^
tek, Idlt. totes

<M Md. Jr., te

----------------------- wuH— r

ife’-.

fliMilitiiti' iti III. '
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International Oil Co.
- IS A

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea .Coast
Our refinery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we j»y

$30^QQD Per JVIcwth
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well under lease for fivejyean.

Safe Sure Permentiit
0^ is no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No suc% iiiv^asti^^

Shares l5o. Cash; Par Value $lj0>!S#
Fully paid and non-assessable. ' Subject to rise without notica = - Office 0]peh evening 
B. C. Representatives- ' ^ , r _

INTERNATIONAL OIL jOp.
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Stfeet-Wesi

330-331 Pioneer i^uildin^. Phone 5865. Vancouver, B; C. PhoneJ^^ , ,,

John Bums 
Town Pln.Tinin£r

i Bill Passed

tor or a Salvation Army captain. 
No oountry can stand such extrava- 
tance."

LIVER LAZINESS

Revolting Crime 
by Eskimo

A FATAli FOSE.

Amesbory, Mass.. Oct. 6.- WhUe 
poeinir ia a canoe to have their pio-

LoadoB. Oct. 4.—Tliere is perhaps 
■s amber o< the House of Commons 
-•ho la mors popular than John 
■ms, ons of the large family of 
t%aamt Johns” exUtent in the 

. eeatry tnday. It is Impossible not 
to admire the pluck ud ability 
*Uch has made the mechanic a cab- 
hst minister, without one moment 
of truckling either to what are termr 
•d the "clasaes” or the ‘•masses." 
Ihere wss a day when his straw hat 
*M the standard of the greet dock 
itriks; there was another when with 
■Dham Morris,' the poet designer, 
•ad Cunnlnghame Graham, the pat- 
rtdan-sociallst. he led a famous at
tack on Trafalgar Square. He has 
••t, for conscience sake, in a prison 
**U. Just as imperturbably as ho sits 
ta the cabinet today. And ho has 
PUysd cricket in the park with the 
•■aie exuberance with which he rei>- 
•««U a great government depart- 
“Bt fat the House.

TW« week he has been engaged in 
piloting his town-planning bill 
through committee. In the course 
•< this he came In condict witih the 
hbor members, who wished to In- 

B clause for Inspection of 
^ houses on somewhat the same basis 
; working in Paris and Berlin.
. «r. Bums was scornful of what he 

worrying. inspecUng and arch- 
people out of their houses and 

“w boots. know Paris.'.* he
"night and day. I know the 

Of Montmartre Ju,t ah well 
vjt,.. “** eminence of Lavender 
^ Ot Is on Lavender hill that Mr. 

»«. his simple home), "and If 
“ ®"e particular spot you 

° Bvold in connection with 
^ Blatters it U Paris.

* »m weary," he continued, "of 
Bine days' tourist, at the expense 

^municipality, who. after a sup- 
l^j^«wvey of Paris and Berlin. 
^ they have seen a few more 

- ^^-potr anrt-fr ifffle morewhlte- 
•M si!*? London
r«„ T1^ are hopelessly in the 

• We don't want," he wound 
army of Petty functionaries. 

any »»ho is not a police- 
■BBltary Inspec-

succeaatui. onouiu itoao ^ ^ stecuner Adven-
. This Closel/. ^ Hndson Bay Company.

"I am only thirty years old, yet “ Eskimo, driven denperaU by
fon almost two years 1 have felt sUrvatlon. ate his own chUd. 
more like seventy-five. I have found <nM Adventure also brought 
it difficult to sleep at night and in 
the morning f««l so depressed and

ST. JOHNS. Nfid.. Oct. 6.- A and hla brother, Frederick, aged 
17, fdl out and were drowned 
Lake Gardner yesterday in fall view 
of Mins BeUa Bailey, who was ahont 
to snapshot them from the shore.

£|| English ViBS^r

lade known in despatch

__ __ _ of the loot Dundee whaler Pa-
hmv^ Uiat'eflorT'was mfflcult." My ntox. The whaler met the fate of 
hands were always clammj’ and per- her companion ahip Snowdrop, when 
spiration on slight eflort would »«, crushed in the ice floes off 
break out all over me. It was •'I „ _ ,
unnAtural that I should begin to *"1^ 1“ August a year
brood over the chance that I should ago. The crew, with scanty provi- 
soon be unfit to do my work, and sions. made their way over the brok 
this dread made my sleepless nights ^ toward the mainland and
perfect misery. After repeated trials _.______.w-

s l>r. Hanvil- 
i. first gleam fall, 

very fii
thev Were dilTeren| in 

tion from oTher pills. They didn't 
gripe and acted as naturally as if « -ent out by the Adventure hy the 
nature nn.l not the pills were cleans- mounted police. The man’s hunt
ing inj clogged up system. My spi- and Ashing had failed, and mada 
riis rose. I felt much better, the „»
sluggish act inn of the system gave ^ by hunger. 1^ cut the throat of 
way to normal activity. Pizriness ons of his children and ate the llt- 
Bn<i headaches cea.sed. appetite good tie victim.
color and ambition to work return- neighbors learned
ed and bate rcmainetl. I am like a .*>.eVArf him «e-
new man and I thank Pr. Hamll- "Ime they attacked him. ac
ton's Pills for it all." cording to the primitive law of the

This was the experience of J. E. race. The outcast heat off all the 
Itirkhurst. a aBS«ilants. shot down several of the
ler in .Telferson. Follow his advice. . . .v
use nr flnmilton-s Fills for your attacking party, and escaped to the 
stomach, kidneys and liver and you trackless wilderness of Ice. His fate 
will enjov long life and robust good nnknown. *
health. All dealers sell l>r. llomll-, 
ton's Fills in vellow boxes, 25c per i 
hox. from -nie Fntnrrhorono Co.,
Kingston. Ont.

More 'Than Enough. Is Too Much.

ealth, a mature man
or woman needs Just enough food to 
repair the waste and supply energy 
and body heat. 'The habitual con
sumption of more food than Is ne
cessary for these purposes is the 
prime cause of stomach troubles.

1 neys. ilgeetion.
revise your diet, let reason and not 
appetite control and take a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and you will soon be 
all right again. For sale by all 
druggists. X

and

Picklihs^ices
For Sale at

A. R. John

THIRSTY MINERS.

Why Colds are Pangerous.

Becau.se you have contmctisl ordin
ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of an.v kind, dowithout treatment of an.v kind, do 

Sullivan, Ind., Oct. fk—A mob of not for a moment imagine that colds
coal minon at Star City attacked are not dangerous. Everyone knows

I , Y that pneumonia and chronic catarrh
_ today the house of a fellow miner. ^ common cold.
Joneph Smith, who had made affl- congun,ption is not caused by a 

'davit against alleged keepers of cold hut the cold prepares the sys- 
.1 ,r. - The Windows were tern for the reception ami develop-

"bUnd tigers. The of the germs that would not
broken and shots wern fired tbrougn otherwise have found lodgment. It 
the walls. Rufus Fowler and Frank (g the same with all infwtious dis- 

teenem of the alleged "blind eases. Pi|.hthert„ scarlet fever, mea 
irving. Keepers oi whooping, cough are much

woods ai uiei .-ontracte.l when
of the raiding party. |ihe child has a cold. You will see 

wn. ahot in. the head but lfrom this that more real danger 
sowier waa eacaoed ilurks in a coM Ihar. in any other
hott be ._snd his pa ' |of the common ailments. The en-ieo.i
The deputy sherW P««l I'*?™ w»«»Jand quickest way to cure a cold isj 
and bottlea of whisky on o waggonito take Chamberlain's (‘.<ugh Remc-

tfger,’’ fled to the 
appearance

Russian
Peasants*
superstition

ARCHANGEL8K, Rusala, Oct. 6—|c 
A curious and typically Russian no- | ^ 
perstition, springing up in this pro- | 
Vince in the wake of the cholera epi- 1 
demic, has seized many viUagee, and 
caused, incidentally, the death of an 
aged woman making a pilgrimage 
to the monastery shrine at Onega.

During the outbreak of cholera nj 
legend gained credence that the chol- 
em would cease in September, but 
would be followed by a pest, which ] 
would appear in the person of an ^ 
old woman, who would vlelt the vii- J 
lages by night and kiU the sleepers. '

Whole villages, terrlfled, now spend 
nights in prayer behind locked doors 
with chimneys, crevices, etc., block- •

:OV»»»«»»0«8M5:0150

MEATS M
JTOUY, YOUNG AND

tham at everj mnrket, Imi yon eea h«e. Ifw w^orr romt 
for dinner you will find at tlN OoemopoUten Market, u 
mi the Choice.* Steak, and Chop, for Bieakfaet. <nm M 
........................—-------- wtU be pleeMd —‘ ~

|«V 'n— — -ical with 0«r PrieML

feaa -,.7' '
eooa he a «

ed to prevent the entry of the new 
scourge, and guards aro^posted to 
warn the people of t he“i»fjproach of 
the dreaded jiest hrtnger. '

At the village of Solz a young , 
girl, seeing an old woman, ran

,y o. .... ......................... - ,.v a s.aiue ari.ee o. .ra...- ow. .,-'“rteking into the village. The pea-‘
them and cearled off about half the ,arge part 'of the world. For sale.ante rushed ont and beat the wo- 

,hy all drugglst.s. X. ' man to death.

.. for the cltv. hut a par- d.v The many remarkable etires ef-',and started for the civy. fecto.1 hy this pre,.„rntton have mat
ty of coal nflners descenoeo upon ^ staple article of trade oyer

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Cosmopolitan Market.

«®crkhx«mxh:>oi:(C8»»»»09»»c^^

Can’t Find The 
Spot

Your milt of light eolos^d^ 
mer clothing leste you Jan* ' 
three Umee ee long and 
look, new and^tty h*3i£' 
Ing It hare when it naede pinn- 
sing end cleaning. Our ayetOM 
of dry cleaning is a boon *• 
thoee who wear light oolered 
clothing..

PAIStEf'DYJHIBK?
Next door to Fire HaU.
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THK QUAXITY 9T0BB.

Before
Long

■M VtU to MMd of cold 
Jiltor roediw Md It wlU 

1m won tor you to know tto 
|>1«M tlttt'a bwt pmwnd to
flU jnoBT wute. MlrmOr wo 
have tofoa to oteek with 
tto aeodod tUi^ la ooek 
4|toa«ty aad iwMy ttot jwa 
- T d^ind OB fottfaw what

£. Piiri>iiry & €o^

•IWIF MKNTIOM

.* ***. wwmtloto

Safety 

Razors
^ a Safety 
^ got an

SOM) ONLY AT.

SAMPSON’S 
Osudi Stora

Mr. Thoo. O'CIonnell. Dominion In- 
diaa Odloar, retnmed yeoterday from 

- J an pAeial trtp to the Mainland.
‘^ MIm Gertrude-Bate left town thU 
w«lag on a vlett to her aunt Mre. 
O. W. B. aeathcot of BarUey, where 
NBee Bate will stay for the winter.

B tto fifty OB a visit to rda-‘

English Papers 
^fepsoa'a.

have arrived at

Must Be Sold At Once
Price Reduced

Comer Lot on Newcastle Townsite. with house of 7 rooms, 
pantry and bathroom. Wails and floors are double with tar-
-------- between. maUag the house very warm; electric light

:hout, hot and cold water, new enamel bath tub and 
There U also a good stable on the premises; the 
.... . borders.

flush closet. _____________ ..
grounds are laid out in Uwn and flo'

This is a rare owwrtunlty to purchase a home with all mod.
able price, on easy terms.s at a r

Reduood from *2000 to $1800; $600 
rewpble atrate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200to be arranged

A E. PLAITTA, JLIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

LAMB 

— LAMB
lam

A limited supply for Saturday. Teleui 
Orders at once. Telephone T-g’

H- & W.

For New Pall Footwear with Quality and 
Style at Prices lower than the lowest. Keep 
your ^es on our windows.
VeEL fttfchorpu store with AU New Goode

to reUtIvee there.

Oalderhead. of the 
te of Foweto ft Doyle 0o.„ left for 
VaacoBver this morning oa a visit

Mto Meh^. of

Ihtl

aiss .Aonie jueaaei. of___

A nmX mtMU ftnm inA nm in utotridcn
has sold this year sixty-two thous
and doUara* worth of land along 
the Arrow Lake, near Nakuap.

^ . war euwEB? .
I Il’oa ntoioMHUaft Broadiltia. ia-

•!! St

M FlilllS
We Shine There

Flm-Your Blinds

fefvSrSL Joet ratanbed to spokaaa. 
tnn an axtoodva tour of tto lam 
emamerdal ondmrds in tto -two 
•tatee. as weB as British OolaoMa.

el^ ^ »«« «

would to held oa

^ Mr.
Stoajsr. TOe fee woald to *1.00 a

OONCia®.

ia St. Paul’s lasUtnte, OetoMr* lath aad '**«*»F,

glvea ia

WiBito&Ms to atf width * ^ Next." whidh ^li ^rwisf.
»«t •■Si£.*iy_^termtteg prdgnun.

S& sr-s='--|Af-^2KS
necrCercriB..

- ----- - - - I '*>»raxtoim Twitter*—No(

PKABLS OF TUODOBT

are the meek, for when the 
iaat trump sounds a great many 
people wUl find that their hears 
t«  ̂large to fit into an aureole. .

The man who stands in his 
warja not necessarUy blocking

No man ever got the bottpr of his 
to an argument without regi^

A rolling stone gaUiers no moss, 
but who wants to be a mossback?

Wm t^’toSTtor*a*^*^ S>“' 
fSeth ^tto toinaeif

SoM people can do vaudeville acU.

ing, aad doing 
Ue j

aau uumg one of the many lit- 
Joba that are incidental to the 

running of a football

ttUYmWMl*
SOIES

SfATS m w 
SALf m **IN 

WVMIIIW’

PlTTaBUaO, Oct, fl,-Having
toted tto

*«. >uiwwouiniBnce of Western 
plays brought out on our stage dur
ing the past few years has been the 
cause of some very good specimens, 
aad has also given vogue to a great 
many more that do not deaer\o any 
favorable consideration. Among 
those which beionge to the flrsV 
class U WUlard Mack’s clever pUy 
of American ranch life, "In Wyom- 
tog." which comes to the Opera 

^ Bouse FHday night under the dlrec- 
|Uon of H. E. Pierce ft Co. It wHI

FlUabav
----^ ----------hoaas today from
Otaalaaa*4 Wtors tto ssaaoa eloasd 
»«to«iday. ito catira PltUbur* 
uma is ia tto ben posalble coadf^

Omctikd---------------------M Of tto Posi
ia Pittabnig. ia tto fact that 

tto local (utos will to dseided ik 
tto Urgsst bidl park In tto coun; 
t«y. »toty ptoparatifiia ttai toid 

to make the adUloa dollar 
tortohdliag the

------------- ---------i fanakih* crowd.
Over . a aeora of llaea raa to tto 
sroitads. Ia additioa tto Fenneyl- 
vaala. BUttaBara ft (NUo road ia la 
a poeitloa to taka rnHimgarB-;* It 
large hPadMr of out of towa q>eet^ 
tors arrived tore today. Hie mala 
body to expeeted tomorrdw, aad by 
PHdayaU tto celabrittoa 
of tto baadmu drolea win to tora.

with many thoasaada of

iiUMNumiTa 
TITHFIAL

^ y:srsr

Bear. i
for the ——

nu n^tM —Nob DM a I attend-
tort Jwt as mod. the Football meeting ia tto

ff**?r* aabued with a spirit of en-. 
thnsiaam. so much so. that tto Nar' 

Inaimo United Club, has been re-oi<. 
to John I •“***^- “•* » committee of three---- j lypolnted. viz.': Meeere. J. Smith.

'.,*5?** TwltUrs— All smne Bara- B- Yates, to sollctt
sttbacrlptJons to enable the Club to" 

Brown.—lisyto JaaeKrtton l*"^ the.gronade fixed up aad all oth-;, 
^ggy—rtaUghtbeBMulamepattl^ l" n»*tt«rs.ln connection with S* 

.Adadsalon 2S working of the club put into order.
------------* f It ia n.nnrta.1 _________

»ag.. 6.-A u-
tww ol^iate of aoo aoveml 

•vr'fartoaga. was raa 1

..uiuag oi mo cjuD put mio order.
, tt U reported that there are sever-' 
ia| now. players in the town and as 

^'tho above committee are going to 
idbooae tiro teams for a trial match 
It la up to these new players to

- as the playing team
— from the sa pUyera' 
the trial. IhoeS ^

«>•<. W ChHaaa thiid. iw ‘ interested in thewra. Dm horsM game, can do their part by snbecrib-

| W. a. ncreo a 1,0. It WHI
Indeed be a welcome relief tp many 
to witness a really typical western 
play, without tto customary shoot
ing aad other wild aad wooly fea
tures which exist on the stage, and 
nowhere else, but Instead to witness 
a truly lifelike story of western 
ranch life that arouses the sympa
thy of the audience and holds them ....--- -

seats $1.00!* on* JSe' at 
PImbury’s drug store.

CARD OP THANKS.

Mr. Thomas Kerr taken this means 
of expressing his thanks to all those 
Who, by floral tributes and in other 

vf**®!"** kind sympathy
with him in the recent lose of his

NEW6M3GD
We are receiv 

crlptions from 
Canada.

If you are on the lookout for something speciallv 
w’Sm lid^to Low Pri^U^to^rQSy*of

PORCIMMER

The POWERS & DOYLE cH

Regal Sho^
THE SHOE THAT PR0V|H

Made in all the New Last* for Fall and WiM 
Wear,- $4.50, 6.00, 5.50 ^

$6.00 to $8.00

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Underwear

NOTICE

practice ofTto Ladies Chorus 
will commence tonight at 7:80 in- 
tl^*h ^ o*clock, the usual prac-*

MRS. PiTTENDRIGH.

TEafDERS WANTED

For building a hou 
Lowest

V.. UUIIUI

Acre Lots. [>n the Plve-
---------------- any tender
iy accepted, 
to in not later thanTenders m n<

October Oth, to
JAS. KERRONE, 

w— w Lot*.

___ «to ft.
----■ '“OW-AND THAT 0A8a ““ Inviutloa ofthe inviutloa of

Btovmley, K.T., Ort. ^ l. ai-

todw -h» „ «*.'
tosma trolley ear atmek him. -n» 
« WBa redufiwl to apllatsm. Mr. 

was drtvlag aloaef

rss.”"
PLUMBING

Line at Roaeonable 
Prices.

J.H BAILEY
"----------- * • Bi. Nana,... m.C.

We have just received a 
nice line of

, Disc and 
' Cylinder

We Carry Eyeiything in 
the Catalogue

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC HOUSE 

Nanaimo, B.C.

land apt.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land District. 
Btotrlct of Naaoose.

Tato notice that Naaoose Bay Oys
ter Company, Limited, of Vlctorta. 
B.C., occupation oyster dealers. In
toads to apply for permissioa t 
**?* ***" following deecribrfd land:

D J.JENKI
TTndertakiog Pul

X. S. aad .8 Mtoall "
’PhOae 1-S-i.

For Sa
A new House on Nicol 8tn<_ SMBW. /\ IlfW XlOUne Ou AVAWB VMWnt

"sraiLJ”;
NofU ahore of Naaoose Bay; iheace i 
westerly along the north shore of 

“>ence eou-
ttoly 00 chain, to the south shore' Terms: Om^IIalf Ci«h; 1

Price Si325
nanoose bay oyster com-

DbU, Sept. 3dlh. 1009. .ap-Jha

1 have some choice VanfOSWl 
perty for sale, at Central PlA

T. HODGSOI
■M a«.i, u.

Vtoat St., near Foal Oto

DLAMONDS
re lust recefvA.1 1______ _ . ___

KTo?./” ‘
SS S £?."oi,r“'5S2” ^

Hj^piNQ The Jewflh
•teh. Clock, and Jewelry Repalrlag O&r Specialty,

.....
JZ52!raqg.:fi

DAMSONS
5c. per lb.

f.

We Expeo^ This Lot To Be The - 
• Last of The Season

GEO. a:. bea2,sox «jQP,
PBBE PRESS BLOCK ^^^JP^TICOLAK ^


